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THE SHANTUNG QUESTION.

The storm raised in the United

States rcardinji the Shantung ques-

tion may have a wholesome effect.

It is not one of the main issues,

and it would be unfortunate indeed
$T a minor matter of this sort were

allowed to obscure and imperil the
more admirable parts of the treaty.
Needless to say, the treaty as a

whcle should not stand or fall with
the little section devoted to the
settlement of the China-Jopanes- e

con trovers. Still, if the oratorical
drubbing to which Japan is beins
subjected really Rets under the
Japanese hide, it may possibly re-

sult in action that will make the
Shantung settlement square better
with the rest of the treaty. Japan
has already yielded somewhat; she
may yield more.

It appears that when Japan enter-
ed the war she obtained, in a secret
treaty with Great Britain. France
and Italy, a pledge from those pow-

ers that if she ousted ttie Germans
from Kiao-Cha- u. they would Ritar-ante- e

her permanent possession of

the rights Germany had possessed

on the Shantung peninsula. China
herself acquiesced in that arrange-

ment, by an agreement which the
Chinese now say was extorted forc-

ibly by Japan.
Thus, when it came to applying

the principle of
to China, the peace delegates were
up against this practical obstacle.
I'.ritain. France and Italy were
sorry, but they had given their
word. The American delegation
and the delegations of other disin-tereste- d

countries seem to have lab-

ored long and hard to persuade Ja-pi- n

to give up the unjust and em-

barrassing advantage she held. Fin-

ally Japan compromised to a eun-tideral-

extent, a tree' tig to yield

various points to the Chimse, and
especially to surrender territorial
possession of the pciiin.-ula- . but re-

fusing to set a definite dale fur the
surrender.

It is this point that has made

uot of the trouble. Japan has
maintained that to insist on her
telling precisely when she would
give that conquered province back
to China was questioning her honor.
From the American viewpoint. Ja-

pan by refusing to set a definite per-

iod for her occupancy lays herself
open to imputations of dishonor.

The busmen privileges granted
to Japan In that province, though
valuable, do not necessarily mean
oppn-ssion- . They may be tolerated
if Jipan will icld in the main
thing, which is to prove to China
and the rest of the world that she
has no intention of trying to exer-

cise political sovereignty over Chi-ii(- c

territory and millions of the
Chinese race.

:o:-

TRADE WITH GERMANY.

The German blockade is lifted.
With the ratification of the peace
treaty by Germany. Americans are
once more permitted to do bunii'ess

with that country. Licensee are
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still required. The state depart-
ment, however, seems disposed to
be rather easy alout the niati-- : It
is announced that licenses car. be
obtained for trading in all con-modi- -

ties except potash, chemicals anl
dyes.

At present the fact is not of i:. ich
practical interest to the American
public. Though huge quantities of
goods were imported from Germany
before the war, many kinds of v hich
seemed indispensable, there are fov
German products now needed 'n thus
country. The most important t '.lings,
like dyes, drugs, optical glass and
line surgical implements, wo have
learned to make for ourselves. It
will be long before the Germans re
gain any considerable market in
America.

The export possibilities look larg
er. Many things are produced here
in large volume which the manu-

facturers would be glad to sell in
Germany, or anywhere else. But
the German does not offer any such
immediate possibilities the
French. English and Belgian mar-

ket. Germany needs the goods, and
wants them, but has neither the
money or the credit to buy them.
She will have to make a huge in-

demnity payment before she can
think of ordering any great quantity
of goods, either, raw or manufac-
tured, from abroad.

Such trade, however, whether im-

port or export, as can be arranged
with Germany need arouse no criti- -

cism. Anv dollar earned now bv an
American in German trade will be
an honest ami loyal dollar. And if
in the exchange the German him
self makes a few pennies, well and

ood. The more he makes, the
more promptly Germany can pay
her indemnity bills, and the larger
those bills will be.

-- :o:-

HUNTING WITHOUT A GUN.

Two men have recently returned
from a three years' hunt in the wiid
mid almost unknown district of the
Laird river in nort !r. - --stern Canada.
They have brought b;.ck to civiliza
tion with them sev ral thousand
trophies of their hunt.

These men were hunting with
cameras, and their trophies are
marvelous pictures of the wild life
of the region they traveled through.

The photographs illustrate the life
of ptarmigan, moose, beaver, wild
geese and many other animals and
birds. They were secured with infi-

nite patience and with a skill that
calls forth genuine admiration.

Many devices were necessary to
entice their game before the hidden
camera and many risks undoubted
ly were taken to place the picture-takin- g

outfit in exacMy the rigiit
spots to catch the animals in their
native haunts and going through
their natural motions. There was
cautious hunting and patient wait-
ing before the creatures were suc-

cessful! y

This is a bettor way for mankind
to bunt wild life than with gun
and trap. It is real sport, too. Any-

one who wants to prove it need only
provide himseif with a camera and
walk iuto the nearest field or woods
or park. To sit perfectly quiet near
a leafy tree is to do a little success-
ful hunting. There will be birds,
at least, and perhaps a nest.

The pleasure in this kind of hunt-
ing increases with the time spent
at it. And when one actually goes
into a forest remote from human
habitation, if he arm himself with
camera, or only with good sharp
eyes and an alert mind, his hunt
ing will prove marveloijsly fascinat
ing.

:o:
The Kaiser ha ceased sawin-- j

wood for the present because iie has
a hard cold. In his feet?

WAITERS REFUSE TIPS.

There have been rumors galore
that prohibition would lower tips,

I and rwntlv lh 1 Vintal niftilarArQ

had a meeting and sorrowfully
agreed that the time was not far off

when waiters would demand higher
wages because alcohol and generos-
ity are perished side by side.

But now the waiters have spoken
for themselves. They held a meet-

ing in New York, attended by rep
resentatives of all the big New
York hostelries, and they decided
hereafter to refuse tips, as a badge
of servility! Furtheromre they pro- -

pose to spread this doctrine among
all the waiters in the land.

Of course they are going to de-

mand higher wages, too. but that
also is a part of their new doctrine
of seif-respec- t.

A carping critic may note that
this more lofty attitude was never
assumed while the tip reigned in its
glory in the hands of the man who

had dined not wisely but too wet.
but for all that it Is a good thing.
A tip is a badge of servility on the
part of lxjth giver and recipient. Its
passing is one of the indications
that the world is growing better.

As for the increased wages which
the waiters are to demand, if the
hotel managers would add to each
check an amount equal to the tip
it would probably bring, they could
pay the waiters a decent wage and
still make money.

:o:
EUROPE IN 16 HOURS.

Everybody with any knowledge
of aviation progress or any faith in
human courage and endurance knew
that the Atlantic would be crossed,

at one flight, as Aleock and Brown
have crossed it. Few people, though,
believed that the time was at hand
when such a passage could be made
in Id hours. The shortness of the
time required is perhaps the most

wonderful feature of this wonderful
achievement.

'It brings America ami Europe as
close together by air route as sev
York and Chicago are by railroad.

Flying to be sure, is as yet far
from being as safe and dependable
as riding in a Pullman car over a

uood roadbed behind a modern loco-

motive. Terhaps it never will be.

But' what is already accomplished
gives promise of far more rapid
developments than most persons
hayp expected.

The American naval fliers suc

ceeded, in their three-jum-p flight.
1 - tl.non the nrst trial. nawiver. im--

pioneer one-jum- p flier, almost suc

ceeded. Then came Alcock and
made the trip at this amazing
speed, in weather conditions which,
except for a favoring wind, were

about the worst conceivable.
In this brief pioneering period

there has been no loss of life. Ma

chine have been lost or damaged.
but that may be considered a minor
detail. The thing has actually been
done. The way has been showir. It
remains only to make the airplari-e- s

somewhat steadier, safer and lesv--

dependent on weather. This is pure-

ly a question of engineering devel-

opment along lies already laid clown.

It involves no flight of Imagina-

tion to say that within a very few
years it will be a common thing for
tourists to fly across the Atlantic, in

comfort and comparative safety, in
12 to 1" hours, or say from New-Yor-k

to in 13 to 20 hours.
:o:

. THE MEAT SURPLUS.

fine of the most curious bits of

information coming from Chicago
in a long time is the announcement
that "the packers have 100,000.000
more pounds of beef to sell every

month than the public wants."
The public, according to explana-

tions from Swift and Company, is
refraining from buying beef asus-ua- l

because of a perverse, contin-

uance of its war-tim- e economy.
Therefore, "until the domestic de-

mand can be increased, there will
be a surplus of beef on the-market- s

of the country." . v
,

'

Contemplation of 'that "surplus"
is likely to fill the soul of any in-

telligent citizen with mixed emo-

tions, chief among which will prob- -

ably be wonder at the nerve of the
big packers in putting out euch. a
statement, and their evident belief
that the nation is docile enough to

swallow it.
If the packers want to bring the

domestic demand back to .normal,
and get rid of thaj: big surplus, all
they have to do is to lower the
exorbitant prices now charged.
They will find quickly enough
whether or not the public wants
that extra 100,000,000 pounds of

beef a month.
-- :o:-

Lord Northclifle declares that
editors need two days rest a week.

But he fails to mention how much
rest is needed by the people wbo

read what the editors write.
:o:-

The German stock of gold nearly
doubled during the war, but since
the armistice it has decreased $122,-000,00- 0.

The loss is due to the re-

turn of gold stolen from Belgium

and Koumania.
-- :o:

i.i:;i, muk i:
To Wi'liam f.er.nett. if living, if de

cease. I, his unkMUvn heirs, devisees,
lexatt persona, representatives and

other persons Interested in tlie es-

tate of William I Sennet f. all persons
interested in the estate of Jackson U.
Oldham, deceased, including creditors
ui;d claimants:

Yon and each of yon are hereby
that on the l.th day of July.

1 :!!. a petition was tiled in the lis-Irl- ct

Court of Cass county, Nebraska.
In which W. I'.oedek.T was plain- -

ti.T and William Bennett, if living, if
deceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons Interested in the es-
tate of William 1'ennett and all per-
sons Interested in the estate of Jack-
son 5. Oldham, deceased, fncludimi
creditors and claimants, Wete defen-
dants.

The object anil prayer of which pe-
tition are to ipiiet the title in tlie
plaintiff. XV. J. Itoedeker. to L,ot two
i :.' In The southwest omirter of til
southwest quarter (SW'4 SW') of
S-.- ilmi nineteen ( 1!' ami Lot one ill
in the southeast quarter of the' south
west quarter (Si-.'- i M of Section
thirty CO): and tae west half of the
northwest tjuarter ( W 'a NW'4) and
t!:e west half of the southwest quar-
ter (Wb. SW, t of Section thirty ;:".
all in Township eleven ill). North
I 'an ire fourteen, (ill. east of the t ' i

I'. .M.. Cass count). Nebraska, because
said plaintiff has had the actual, open,
notorious, exclusive, and adverse pos-
session thereof, and every part and
:arccl thereof for more than ten years
last past prior to the commencement
of said action, and for equitable re-l.e- f.

You and each of yo-,- i are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition "li or before Mon-da- v,

the lZth day of September, 1D19.
W. J. iiuKDKIvKl.

1'iaintiff.
c. a. rtAwi,..

jH-ii- w Attorney.

mvik i:
To William P.eiinctf. if livinfc. if de-

ceased, his unknown heirs, iievisees)
letriUces. personal representatives and
all other persons Interested in the es-
tate 'if William llenr.ett: Wm. II.
Shepard, if living, if deceased, his un-
known heirs, devisees., legatees, per-
sonal representative and all other
P'MsotK inteiested in the estate of
Wm. H. Shepard: John 11. 1 i ! I i : h m . it
livinsc. if deceased, his unknown Weirs.

c s, letr.i tees, personal represents!
lives ami all other persona interested
in tlie estate of John 11. I'urnhani:

Von and each of you are hereby
notified that on the L'lst day of July,
l:t!, a petition was filed in the I is-- ti

ict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which Anna White, formerly Anna
Vuiinir: Catherine Capcn. formerly
Catherine Youiik: Viola Wiley, form-erl- y

Viola Youiik: Isabelle Younr, Hur-to- ii

Young and Arthur Youny. were
defendants, and William Hcnnett, if
livintr. if deceased, his unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives arid all other person inter-
ested in the estate of William Ben-
nett: Wm. II. Shepard. if living, if de-
ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other, persona interested in the
estate of Wm. II. Shepard: John li.
I'urnhani. if living, if deceased. liN
unknown heirs, devisees. legatees,
personal representatives and all other
peraoiiH interested In the estate ot
John H. Burnham, were ilefendants.

The object and prayer oi which pe-
tition are to piiot the title In the
plaintiffs, Anna White, formerly Anna'
Youiik: Catherine Unpen, formerly
Catherine Youiifr:. Viola Wiley, form-
erly Viola oiiiik. Isabelle Voting,
Burton YouuK and Arthur Younr. to
Lot feur (O in the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter (SiK' tW,:hot live (.".i In the northeast quarter
of the southwest quarter (XK'.i SW'):
Lot fourteen (l-- in the nort hcastquarter of the southeast quarter (NK1,
iri'.',): Lot fifteen (l.") in the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
iXIV'i SIO'.. : the south half of the
southeast quarter (S'jf SI-!!,- all in
Section thirteen t V. I). Township eleventil). ' Nort h l'anne thirteen i:5. east
of tile Mh 1". M.: also the west half
of ihe southwest quarter l.W'-- S W 1

4 )

of Section eighteen (18). Township
eleven til). North Cantre fourteen (Hi
east of the tith I. A!., Cass county, Ne-
braska, because said pla intiffu have
hail the actual, open, notorious, ex-
clusive and adverse possession there-
of, ii ml every part alid parcel thereof
lor more than ten years last past
prior to the commencement of said
action, and for equitable relief.

You tind each of you are further
notified that you are required to ,ati-- s

v. er said petition on or before Mon-iln- y,

the Mh day of September, 191!.
ANNA WHITi:.

Formerlv Anna Voting' . CATUIililNK O.M'KX,
Formerly Cat herine Young:

VIOI-- WII.KV,
Formerlv Viola YouiiS'

ISAHKLU: YOl'NG.
lil'UTliX Ydl'XG,
AllTIIL'l: YOUNG,

I'laintilTs.
C. A. I'AWI.f". Attorney.

Mrin ' to c hi:i)itoks
Ti.e ,Sfnte of Nebraska. Cass Conn

tV. K i
In lln I'oiintv Court.
In the matter of the Rata t a or An- -

Ion Kaitka, deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are iereby notified that T will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-inout- h.

in said county, on August 1- -.

1U1H and November 13, 191!). at 10:in)
o'clock a. m. on eacii day to receive
and examine alf claim against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the' presentation of claims
against said estate i three months
from thr 11th day of August A. I

1910. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is ohc vear from said
1 Itli r,f All2llSt. 1319.

Witness mv hand and the peal of
said County Court this 7th flay of
July, 1919. - I

, ALLEN J BEESON,
(Seal) JK-- ? County Judge,

1.KOAI, xotici:
To the unknown heirs, devisees.

Ippatees. personal representatives, ami
all other persons interested in the
estate of Oaniel X. Bestor; Miss Mjiv
Jane Moore, if livinir, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, leya lees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in tie estate of
Miss. Mai v Jane Moore; John S. I'arley.
if livintr. if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees-- , personal ieu-resen- ta

t i ves anil all other persons in-

terested in the estate of John S. Oar-le- y:

Salmon Iturtruni, if living, if de-
ceased, the unknown heirs, devisee.--,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Salmon Biirtrum: Mary Jane
Btirtrum. if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, per-
sonal representatives ami all other
persons interested in the estate of Mary
Jane Bui t rum: the unknown ovviners
and unknown claimants of the north-
east quarter i.M-I- ) of Section nine-
teen fl!M. Township twelve (l'J). North

e thirteen (BO. cu.--t of the Mh
I'. M., Cass county, Nebraska, and all
other persons claiming any interest of
any kind in said leal estate, or ar.y
part theieol:

You i;imI each of vim are hereby no-
tified that on the 1th day of Jul v.
Btl'.i. a petition was tiled in the. J ct

Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
in which Ada B. lies lor. Charles K.
I est or. Guy II. Besfor and Francis M.
Besior, were plaintiffs, and tie un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives!- and all vu
persons interested in the estate ot
Oaniel N. Bestor: Miss Mary .Inn
Moore, if living, .if deceased, the uu
known heilS. devisees, legatees. per
sonal representatives ami all otherpersons interested in the e.-ta-te

Miss Mary Jane Moore: John S. iJar-le- v.

if iiving. if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resell t a t i ves and all other persons in
terested in the estate of John S. Par
ley: Salmon B'lrtrutn. if living, if d
leased, the unknown heirs, devise
legatees, personal representatives aid
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Salmon Burlrum; Mary Jam
Biirtrum, if livintr. if deceased, t1
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, pe;
sonal representatives and all other per
sons interested in tie estate of Mar;
Jane ISiirtrum: the unknown owner.
and unknown ilaiiictnts of the ninth- -

east quarter ( N K 1
1 ) of Section nine-

teen (IS i. Township twelve (12). North
Uange thirteen (in, east of the Mil
I. M., Cass count-.'- . Nebraska, and all
other persons claiming any intetest
of anv kind :u said real estate, or
ally part thereof, were defendants.

The object and player of which pe-
tition .tie to quiet the title in tho
plain t i ft s. Ada K. Bestor, Charles K.
Bestor, Guy I!. Be.-to- r and Fraud- - Si;
iiestor to the northeast quarter (NK1, i

of Section nineteen (l'J). Township
twelve tl-'- i. North Bange thirteen i 1 :;

east of the 0th 1 '. M.. Cass county, Ne-
braska, because said plaintiffs hav
had the actual, open, notorio js. exclu-
sive and adverse possession thereof,
and every part and parcel thereof tor
more than ten iars last past prior to
the commencement of said action, and
f r equitable relief.

You and each, of von are further
notified that you arc- - required to an-
swer sail petition dm or before Mon-da- v

the lirst lav of S.-i- , t I ,,r, V. I

ADA K. BKSTOf;.
CJiAKI.FS K. BKSTOl:.
C.l'Y II. BKSTOB.
FRANCIS, M. BKSTOB.

1 'la inti ffs.
C. A. KAWI.S.

j 1 Attorney.

i. aotici:
in the Oistrict Court of Ca-- s coun-

ty, Nebraska.
William B. Banning, l'laintiff. vs.

Warner W. Folu.-u- . if living, if liend,
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
or personal r-- pit si n la t i v es of sir!
Warner W. Folden. and the north half
of the northeast quarter (N3 NK'it
of Seition t wcr.t ix i.'tii, Towns'ii:-te-

i 10 1, Bange thirteen ( 1 ' . in Cisscounty. Nebraska, arol all persoii--kin-

claiming' any interest of any i

said real estate-- or any part t hereof.
1 iel"enda:its.

To W arn-- r "
. Folden. if living, if

dead. the unknown heirs. ii vi.--. e
legatees or per.-on- ai re pi es. 1. a t i ves of
said Warner W. Folden. and the north
half of the northeast quarter i .i2 N!"
',4 I Of Section t went y-- s i tHi. Town-
ship ten .(I'M, Bange thirteen (l'ti.
in Cass county, Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming' any interest of anv kii "I
in said real estate or any part thereof,
1 lefendants :

You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that on the ll'th day of July.
11' 19. William B. Banning, plaintiff
herein, has filed his petition in the
Oistrict Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendants, the it'. --

ject and piayer of which are to can-
cel of record a deed on said real es-
tate made by James Folden and wife.
Sarrali. to Warner W. Folden, on

day of March. lSii and recorded
Jn book twelve ( 1 i at page three hun-
dred thirty-on- e (:;ol of the deed rec-
ords of said Cass county, and to quiet
in plaintiff the title to tlis said north
half of the northeast quarter IX1;
Xl'.'j I of. Section twenty-si- x -:.

Township ten (10), Range thirteea
(BO. in said county, against all claims,
rights and deman of nil of said de-
fendants.

You are required o answer said
petition on or before the Cist day of
.vugiist. 1919.

Oated this U'lh da v of Julv. 19 1!'.
WILLIAM B. BANNING.

. riaiiti!V.
D. o; owyki:.

jll-lv- v. Attorney.

i.im.ai. Minn: .

To' Caleb .V. Voolman. if living, if
deceased, the unknown heirs, devisee,
legatees, personal representatives mid
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Caleb A. Woolman: Susanna
Woo'man. if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sona! representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woolman: Augustus C. Wool- -

man, if living, if deceased, the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees, ( per-
sonal representatives and all oilier
persons interested in the estate ot
Augustus C. Woolman: the unknown
owneis and unknown 'aimnnts "i
the southeast quarter of Section eight
( . Township twelve tlj). North
Bange twelve (U'l. Fast of the Mh
1'. M.. Cass county. Nebraska, and al!
person: claiming any interest of inw
kind in' said leal estate, or any part
thereof.

You ;,ul each of you are hereby no-

tified tli.it on the L'.lrd day of June,
1919. a petition was tilol in the IMs-(ri- ct

Court of Cass coiTiJy, Nebraska,
in which Kdward Wegener was plain-
tiff and Caleb A. Woolman. if living,
if , the unknown heirs, devi

.' I" e.-.-o w. i, --

atol
sees, legatees, personal

all other persons interested in the
estate of Caleb A. Woolman. Susanna
Woolman. if living, if deceased. ti.e
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-Mor.- ;il

lenresentatives and all other
nelsons interested in the state o

Susanna Woolman; Align t US t . W II'M -

the uti- -man. if living. II oetea ed.
known heirs, devisees, letratees, pet-an- d

sonal representat ives all other
persons inter' ted in the (state of
Auuusliis . Wool man ; the unknown
owners and laimaiits of the South- -

cast quarter ISK'-i- l of Section ciKilt
(S). Township twelve (12, Nmtli
I. in-air- I T " I I'.aSL Ol lue ion
1" M Cass county. Nebraska, and all

interest ot anvpersons claiming' any
kind in said real estate, or any pait

defendants.
Tlie Object and prayer of which

tit ion ere t' tjulet the tiUe in
. i ,r hMu-arr- i Wctrtlier to
Southeast .,'iarter (SK'I of Section
ejsrht (s. Township twelve tl.4Noit n

twelve ( U) Fast of the Oth

P M Cass couutv. Nebraska. hetJTi.f
said plaintiff has had the actual, ope,,,
notorious, exclusive and adverse jos-ef.:vift- n

thereof, and ev i y part auC
parcel thereof, for more than ten years
last prior to the commencement ot

ia and for euuitaoie rnnei.
You and each ot you are turtlier
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TAKE A PENCIL AND PUT DOWN WHERE EVERY CENT C7
YOUR LAST MONEY WENT. YOU WILL SEE HOW MUCH WENT
FOR EXTRAVAGANCES AND THINGS YOU REALLY DID NC 7
NEED.

IF YOU PUT THIS MONEY IN OUR BANK. IN A YEAR IT
WOULD MAKE A GOOD ROUND SUM.

DOIT. YOU KNOW YOU OUGHT TO.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 2 - INTERESTS ON SAVINGS

Farmers State Bank
PLATTS MOUTH.
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